
Ultrarunninq Asso.iation

Messaqe From The Biqshot
conqratulatiohs rro association menbers' Eddie Mulkey, David

Holton and ]"ou lir6t place finishes in the May 5th
oua.hita t0 Mile rrair Ra.e. Eddie and David conbined lith Donald
snith, North caroliha,to lead i)re nen s rield in a time of ,:10.
Lou batlled Alabaniani linda sledqe, for a ouacxita
9:59, Dennis Shopoff bolh of Da11as tried for 2nd '
place- Dennis is a sub 20 hour r00 miler and steve has wo! the

o three tines. It s ,orth mentioninq that in 9th ptace
ras Dennis Herr vho finished ilird in the 50 rii.Massannuttan Mountain
three veexs aqo Dawid, Do.ald/ Dennis and several
virqinia for vorch mentioninq are association nenbers
BiIIy Maxtrell Davld cavein and stephen Tucker lno helped nake this
the nost conpetitive field eve! assembled

* r. Eddie Don Snith/ N.c-lDawid
tie,7 nours,

4. Dennls Fuqate, stewe shopoff, rex-, r-\e, 1:26:24r 6. Bilr Max{er1 At- 1134126

rucker, Ar, 
':42:09r 9. Dehnis Herr, Va. 7:50:55

10. (enneth lrebster/ s. 3:s0:05
1r. Bilr correlt, Ar. 3:56:50
I2. Lrack Lrohnson,
I3. Bob wil1ians,* 14. Dawid caxein, Ar.9:06:4I
15. Ron vadyoqa,1ri6. l,Iiliian ci1ii, Arl _9r1s:55
r7. Eddie fiunpnrey, Tx- 9:23,59

Tx 9:23:19
Tx.9:29,05

20. Tony I(raner, ILro.9:29:17
Ar.9L32:57

22. Scott McDermott/* 21. Jin s.hn1er, Ar. 9:33:25
24. xen Ashby, Tx. 9:39:52

Tx.9:41:03
' 26. ]artt Mabry, Ar.9:43:5,'

27 Douqlas andersoni rlo. 9:4s:17
23. Jorrn Price, \a.9t15.42
29. Daniel Edrards, Ms.9:4S,r7i 30 Lou ?eyton,, 31. Nick Ni11ians, Ar. 10:02,59
32. Linda sledge, A1a. 10:05,r1
33. Xicxey nolli!s,



ouAcHrrA 50 (coN'r)

34. Bob Lurkin. Ar. 10:03:2.1
* 35. BuddY Ritter, Ar. t0:12:21

36. Eob Hante, Ar' 10:20:33
37. oary courd, Ms- 1o:35:32
33- Jrm Di11. Ind, 10:3r:56
39- Mike Price, Ga- r0:40:0o

uo. r0:40:00
41. andrew
c2, Doug Young va. 10:45:20

Ar. 10:54:24
45. Darrell Netherton, Ar. 10,54:31

4?. C.rr rouchstone, t{s. 11:o3:5'
43. rvy Harrison, Ar. 11:1I:35

' 49. sam Hardcastle, ar. 11:13:59
50. Donna Hardcasile,1 s1- Jim Sveatt, Ar, 11:r3:59r 52. charrorte Davis, Ar' 11:23:52
53- Da11as Erdnan, Minn 11:29:41

*. ttt41.42
55. webb sledqe, a1a. r1:54:s?

rx. 11:5?:53

57. nobert Honer, ax t2t20.2t

59. Wirr Tufher.
60. Mary Ann Mirler, Tx. r3,0r,05

These are the tines as taken from the Arkansas
placed an !ast.rick" by our fe1lov asso.iation
whom participated in tneir flrst 50 miter. You have Lo b€ lroud for
then. Jane6 Hicks succumbed to an ankle injury at 36 niles. ro
run xlth fatique is one thing bur to rnn riih pain is anotrer' He
was rise to fert that disapPointnent before but it
jtrst nakes you iouqner to finish next tine.

I noticed that sone of you 'ere .heerinq and rooting for a
finish for t{ary Ann Mil1er of sone of vou vere prav-
ing . litt]e and keepinq your finsels somehov she

and that 1ittle rimp of here.
xnen tt.omes to urtas she is as touqh as tlrey.one. She has ron

run and seweral years aqo xhen it vas so .o1d at
ihe Jackson Five o thaL they race but then relented

it and the iolloxinq veekend let txe
Texans run it, it boin lines in 3:03 and 7:53. a bic
of trivia here. Irho xords che Fiwe o record Lhat

cold day in Da11as? The ansxer is on do{n in txe
Yes, she rah it back to back ,eexends.

she,s slo' on the trail t,ut she's like txe Bissnot,

North shore ;ic station and enjoled seeing alI
Fresh and spirfy at 15 niles bui at 35 nilas lhere

as a tend.n.y rne aid sraiion.



I said txat I lun the ouachiLa Tlail again because
of the rocr.6 and ny tendency to farl on them. Afier xatching you
people hawe so nuch fun, Ilwe chanqed ny nind, 1'we qdt to do it
next year, Maybe a tfatninq group qoinq. You knov
hox the Bigshot is.

Norljho ri1l virqinia in
Itountain Masochist directed by David Horton?

rhe ouacrrira rrail 50 Mile Race wirhour rhanking
BilI and Teresa lork txey put in making it a great race.

Fron Dov on vhen thilr. Arkan:as

Ni.k and Harreyi t,o aIJRA nenbers,
Trail series- Trreir obj€ctiwe is to pronote trail and
1f you missed trre 1989 series
plan ten runs of varying distances - 12 to 31 miles on
roads or trails. run6 you.11 like and sone
Please donit feel intinitated by the stories you hear-

Trivia Ansrer Nancy Cunninqhan of conxay ran a 6

and I ri1l traver snith siate Park
(Hiqhray ?1 ai Mountainburq) for a 60K run on the ozark Highla.ds
Trai1. 1r virl be our and back Lo wrriLe Rdck Mountain
'drp a' .- s.a .- -r, 

"". y.r r-"'y.
trail quide if you are interesred in nore infornaLion, Any takers

For those or you vno are runninq and lirre !t, you
night not kno! maqazine for
F. o. Box 431, sunde!landi rra. 01375- Iou'11 receive race infor
nation, results, .nd articres It is not like Runner's
worrd Forks,itis you think atrout tt you re nardcore

iou Peyton just received a sup!1t, of applications to the Gibson
Rancrr classic. Norman (rein,
in sacramenio, here to do it.

I re.eived a Dan l{i]ret, nace Dilecior or Jackson
Five-o recently. tsis nevs is that ther€ is .onsid€ration qiwen to
forming a Teras ultra series exicx vould scxedule txe fiveTexas

Five o, Housion 50, cross flnbels 50, Paro Dura
canyon 50 and a 24 sour Track run.

is near. stay
you thrduqh fatiqle and qreasiness

in your seats vxile I guide
vith oihe! inloliant ultra



1. 'rhe pulpose or this series is to pronote trail running and io
prowide recoqnition trail runners-

be on lrai1s or fofest service roads-
3. Each run vil1 be scheduled in the Democrar and cazette netspapers.

reqistration, rf final results are xanred,
furnish to us a stanped serf add.essed envelope.

s. Be adwised tha! lhe lelrain is hil1y and often rocky. Althouqh
no trail or marathon experience is lequired, for
beinq you should be an experienced lunner.

6. AII rouLes rirl be LIcqq-d o .lo'ad,
7. Aid ({ater) {i11 be set out as iL is feasible prior

Palticipants xirl be notiried or the aid stations.
3. Finisxefs vi11 keep txeir ovn tine on
9- Points {ilr be axarded to the finishers in the follovinq manlerl

!:!4!qi so poinis
2nd'40"

5th.2a"

9rh"5"

1st '._ 50 poinis

6rh

3rn

10th,3"

caffy a runninq Fack that
in.ludes water bottles, a plastic galrrage sack

11. Each run begins vith a trail briefinq- Participants
12. rrre offi.ial

runners fill be tined on tris c10cx-
your better judqenent about tfayelins. If

Nick or Harley nake it to the start it sill be judqed as iofficial",
rf a race is.ancelled arl effolts will

14. Ten (10) Beginninq in Jury and endinq

and fenale litx the host points !i11 rra croxned llinq and
Queen of ihe Trails and be so honored ro, the durarion of the

!ru1y r! Piqeon Boos! NounLain rrail briefing - 12
hiles. I nodified version fron last year and !irl noL
i.clude the 'Pover Lines Directions Iol10{ing Hiqlvay
r0, 16 miles flom tIe cantrel noad/r43o overpass
serwice road

trasatch scranble - 6cranble - 6:30 a.n. Trail briefing.
approxinarery r2 mires. Extrenery ni11y. rlust cofrbine
vatkihq and runhinq. tirections - Forrov Hiqhxay r0 pasr



to aiqh-ay 113. co r,5 nires past 113 on
Hiqhvay 10 ro Brinqle creek Road turn right qo approxi
naLely one nile substation on riqrt, Park

to earn your breakfast.

urtra rrofile willian Gi11i, Brinkrey, ar.

iflro are you I am 33 years bo.n and raised in
california. r 5 years ago to pra.tice upon
graduaiion from nedical schoor practic€ in Devalls
Blrrr at che Heallh Center.

NuntLe! of years running? I xave teen lunninq reqularly for fiwe
years since movinq to Arkansas. Duri.q nedical scxool, vhile
unkno{tnsly traininq improperly for my first harathon, I sustained
a partial tendon tear or my riqht achilles tendon.

ran ny first narathon in iranuary 1933.
I have been runninq

urtla training around Brinkley? I nainly run
sone !u!ni.q track and some gravel

roads. The hilr traininq in Brinkley consists
try to drive to rittle

the tfails at

Best physical
Eive 0 txat r eas vinner in the unofficiar

I {as told ny shorts xerenit short enouqh ro! ne io be considered
in the less contest.

!,or€t physical featule? Flat/ uqly feet vider a! the arch tha! at
either heel or toe. Eslecia11y

Faworite Ilrtra distance? 50 milers.

Think alrouL while ra.inq? ny splil tines,
and in sone instances, getting to txe next aid station eitxout

Favolite iraini.g and aspxalt.

Runninq nickname? None that has lreen nentioned to ny fa.e.
other spofis? cycling, skiing

I,Jhat neat? irithin the next year, I plan to run verhonl 100, anqeles
cresi 100, Dal]as 2a hour run, and the lia.kson Five-o.
lonq tern runninq

2. Boston Maratnon

Ruhninq heroes:

I,Jhy did I stait lunning Ulilas? r met LarrI Mabry _do you need nore?



ll,tlltah ctl1t (conttnued )

vrell, I started runnins lons trail€ rith Lalry and sonehov he talked
ne tnto ihe ],onq crosslnq 50 Mtle! and

Do you Xave a training partner? Not usuallyr The 1oca1 people around
Blinkley thlnk I"n the onry crazy pelson in the countly that runs 1n
raini snotrr,hatever.

Best shoe: Nir.e Air stabb and Nike Air spans

Favoliie runninq clothes iten: Neon sxorts and tights.
Best Uttra reiqh!: r40 1!s. {hich i€ not ny clrrent ,eiqhil
Tlpicat traininq {eek: Monday-Iriday: s 7 niles each norninq before
vork. weekday t{i.e a xeek. I like to do interval
training at the rocal track. satulday: 15-25 niles; sunday: Try fo!

Taper before a r00 nire!: Avoid speed about 10 da/s, ard
linit long runs for tuo v€eks prior.
Advice to a .unner vho has Ultra: Run sone of the tlaits
vith larry, lou or Ntck, an.t ir rou ltke the tratls or
a re11o{ 5o-miler, su.h as ouacxita Lonq crossinq (but not after the
floods) or Jackson Flve o in Dallas.
If you can run can n a 50 niler:

a 50, you caD lun a 100:
Itis arr just nental and ni6ery.
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